Hôtel Restaurant du Faudé ¬¬
Winter Stays
Prices 2019
The joys of winter at Le Faudé … Did you know that 12 km from Lapoutroie, the Lac Blanc ski station offers 11
downhill ski slopes and 14 cross-country ski tracks, but also snowshoe hikes and snow surfing
At Lac Blanc, the French Ski School offers lessons at all levels. And you can hire all your equipment on the
spot (shoes, skis, showshoes, snow boards)
We will be offering two half-board packages at great prices
3 Night package including :

5 Night package including :

Ÿ Accommodation in a double room with all mod cons,
shower or bath, toilet, direct phone line, TV, minibar

Ÿ Accommodation in a double room with all mod cons,
shower or bath, toilet, direct phone line, TV, minibar

Ÿ Evening with a Welche dinner

Ÿ Evening with a Welche dinner

Ÿ Evening with an Alsatian dinner

Ÿ Evening with an Alsatian dinner

Ÿ Evening with a Gastronomy and Wine dinner
(wines included)

Ÿ Two evenings with Gourmet dinners
Ÿ

Evening with a Gastronomy and Wine dinner
(wines included)

Ÿ

Access to the hotel's fitness centre

Ÿ Access to the hotel's fitness centre
Ÿ Buffet breakfast (cereals, fruit, orange juice, apple juice
bread, french roll, jam, cheese,pork meats, pancake, joghurt.).

Ÿ Buffet breakfast(cereals, fruit, orange juice, apple juice
bread, french roll, jam, cheese,pork meats, pancake, joghurt.).

Offer valid from 1st January to 30 March 2020
Rates per person in a double room

3 Night package
360 €

5 Night package
540 €

- 2 years

Free

Free

- 5 years

90 €

148 €

- 10 years

114 €

188 €

+ 10 years

150 €

264 €

+ 15 years

176 €

314 €

Equipment and ski pass not included

Childrens rates (in parents' room)

Visitor‘s tax included in price lists
Single room : Prices indicated +30%

SKIING LESSONS
Information and booking
Ecole de ski français Station du Lac blanc

(

+33 (0) 3 89 71 33 11

* esf@lac.blanc.com

(
(
(
(

+33 (0) 3 89 71 35 45
+33 (0) 3 89 71 36 41
+33 (0) 3 89 47 50 12
+33 (0) 3 89 71 27 11

* info@lac.blanc.com
* info@lac.blanc.com

EQUIPMENT HIRE
Le Vallon
Le Reissberg (Col du Calvaire)
Jacky Sport (Hachimette)
Auberge du Blanc Rupt (Mr Duportail)

Information : www.lac-blanc.com
After the effort, relax… Le Faudé fitness centre Relaxation, Well-Being, Vitality sessions
Famille Baldinger
28, rue du Général Dufieux ¡ 68650 LAPOUTROIE
( +33 (0) 3 89 47 50 35 ¡ Ê +33 (0) 3 89 47 24 82 ¡ Info@faude.com ¡ www.faude.com

